Abstract -Information about the spatial distribution of bycatch species and their spatial overlap with the target species is essential for fisheries management. The present study used fishery-dependent data (vessel monitoring systems, logbooks and official daily landings) to study the spatial distribution and overlap between black scabbardfish Aphanopus carbo and leafscale gulper shark Centrophorus squamosus taken by the longline fishery operating off mainland Portugal. The geostatistical method kriging was applied to estimate the distribution of the leafscale gulper shark in relation to black scabbardfish and thus assess the impact of the fishery on the leafscale gulper shark. Results indicate that in fishing grounds where the black scabbardfish is more abundant, the relative occurrence of deepwater sharks is reduced. These findings have implications for alternative management measures to be adopted in this particular fishery, particularly where it concerns the minimization of deepwater shark bycatch.
Introduction
Little effort has yet been devoted to identifying spatial patterns of bycatch species in different fisheries (Lewison et al. 2009 ). However, such knowledge constitutes important information for management and to propose technical measures that could minimize the levels of their capture (Sims et al. 2008) . This is particularly important for the conservation of those species that present low resilience to commercial exploitation, as is the case of elasmobranchs, recognized to be frequently caught as bycatch in many fisheries worldwide (Bonfil 1994; Castro et al. 1999; STECF 2002) . Indeed, it is commonly accepted that an overexploited elasmobranch stock presents a low recovery rate that may take several decades to reach the original population levels (Pratt and Casey 1990; Simpfendorfer and Kyne 2009) . To address this issue in the Northeast Atlantic, several restrictions have been imposed by the European Union (EU), particularly for deepwater sharks, whose landings have been prohibited since 2010 (Council Regulation (EC) No 1359/2008 for the list of species included in Annex I of Regulation (EC) No. 2347 No. /2002 . This regulation affects several fisheries, leading to an increase in Elasmobranch discards, most often without any record of the amount, which makes it difficult to monitor and assess their stock status.
The black scabbardfish (Aphanopus carbo, Lowe 1839) fishery conducted in waters off the Portuguese mainland is one a Corresponding author: nuno.veiga@ipma.pt of the fisheries affected by this management measure. This fishery started in the early 1980s and has a high economic and social importance, even at the local scale. A detailed description of this fishery was presented by . In 2004, the fleet targeting black scabbardfish was composed of 15 small artisanal longliners, each operating in defined fishing grounds. A fishing trip is usually characterized by two distinct fishing operations: a newly baited longline gear is deployed (setting) and another longline gear previously set is recovered (hauling). The main bycatch species of this fishery are two deepwater sharks with worldwide distributions (Compagno et al. 2005; Figueiredo et al. 2005) : the Portuguese dogfish, Centroscymnus coelolepis Bocage and Capello 1864 and the leafscale gulper shark, Centrophorus squamosus (Bonnaterre 1788). The capture levels of these two species in the black scabbardfish fishery between 2000 and 2004 based on official data were low, representing 2.8% in numbers of specimens ). It is noteworthy that before the introduction of the EU management measures, and largely due to the market price of deepwater shark liver, some of the vessels of this fleet frequently made trips targeting deepwater sharks.
Geo-referenced information on marine species constitutes an important tool for modelling their spatial distribution by the use of regression models (Eastwood et al. 2003) , geostatistical methods (Stelzenmüller et al. 2004) or combinations of both techniques (Pittman et al. 2007 ). Off mainland Portugal, the distributions of black scabbardfish and leafscale Article published by EDP Sciences 344 N. Veiga et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 26, 343-353 (2013) gulper shark and the degree of their spatial overlap are poorly known. Ideally, the assessment of the spatial distribution of the main species captured in this fishery and their spatial overlap should be based on fishery research surveys, but those are not conducted at such depths off Portugal mainland. Nevertheless, a proposal for a longline deepwater survey off mainland Portugal and in the Bay of Biscay has been prepared by the International Council for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) Working Group on the North-East Atlantic Continental Slope Survey (WGNEACS) with the objective of designing standardized surveys that will allow the estimation of a relative index of abundance and other population indicators for the black scabbardfish, deepwater sharks and other species (ICES 2011) .
When fishery independent information is not available, other data sources can be used to infer the distribution and abundance of a species. In the NE Atlantic, and particularly within ICES jurisdiction area, the main sources of spatial information available are logbooks and the vessel monitoring system (VMS). Logbooks and VMS spatial information differ in the detail of the geographical information: in logbooks fishing hauls by day are assigned to a statistical rectangle (ICES statistical areas) whereas VMS data gives geographical coordinates, which provide a finer spatial resolution (Gerritsen and Lordan 2011) . In the latter, in addition to the geographical position of the vessel, the speed and the direction of the vessel are recorded at regular time intervals allowing criteria to be set, based on vessel's speed and position, to identify the spatial locations of fishing hauls. Combining the VMS information with other sources of information (on-board observations, daily landing records or logbooks) it is possible to allocate species catch values to the same fishing haul.
Data from the Portuguese longline fishery will be used here to study the spatial distribution of the catches of black scabbardfish and leafscale gulper shark with the objective of evaluating their spatial overlap, based on the proportion of the deepwater shark in relation to the catch value of black scabbardfish. The spatial distribution of the leafscale gulper shark proportion is modelled and the level of spatial overlap evaluated applying the geostatistical method kriging (Cressie 1993) . Leafscale gulper shark was selected for this study because it is considered to have a shallower bathymetric distribution than the other main bycatch species, the Portuguese dogfish (Clarke et al. 2001) , and is thus more likely to present a higher overlap with the black scabbardfish. This study is based on fishery data 
Material and methods

Data preparation
Three sources of information were used: VMS, daily landings and official logbook data (Portuguese DGRM database).
The VMS data available was provided for eight longline vessels targeting the black scabbardfish during the year 2004 (349 fishing hauls) and for one vessel targeting deepwater sharks during 2005 (116 fishing hauls). The data available for these vessels consisted of Global Positioning System (GPS) positions and was retrieved from the surveillance and monitoring system that records the activity of fishing vessels (MONICAP). The resolution of the VMS data was 0.01 = 0.01 nmi ≈ 20 m and for the current analysis no aggregation of data was performed. VMS data was used to identify the geographical position of fishing hauls (hauling operation) for the eight vessels targeting black scabbardfish, using the software toolkit developed by and Bordalo-Machado and Figueiredo (2007) . This software was specifically designed to identify the fishing hauls from Portuguese deepwater longline fleet using this type of information. Since discards were negligible in this fishery ) and each fishing trip hauling operation is followed by the respective landing of the catch at the fishing harbour, daily landings were used to allocate the catch of black scabbardfish and of leafscale gulper shark to the respective fishing haul. Note that, for all those vessels, the official daily landings were available for the same time period.
For the vessel whose activity was mainly directed to the capture of deepwater sharks (this vessel will be hereafter referred to as V1), VMS data was not available for the period before 2005. Given the difference the data time ranges between V1 and the former group of vessels, the consistency in the fishing activity of V1 between 2004 and 2005 was verified. Catch values of black scabbardfish and leafscale gulper shark recorded at daily landings along the two years were compared through boxplots and a t-Student test (level of significance of 10%). Differences in the fishing grounds visited by V1 between years were also evaluated by calculating the relative frequency of occurrence of fishing hauls by ICES rectangle.
Vessel V1 presented a different fishing activity, which included trips with longer duration and two fishing operations per day, making the toolkit used for the first group of vessels inappropriate for identifying V1 fishing hauls. Thus, it was necessary to develop a new method to identify the V1 fishing hauls. Based on the information provided by the skipper of V1, it was assumed that one fishing haul corresponded to two hauling operations deployed close to each other (at a maximum distance of 2 nautical miles). The fishing haul locations were estimated as the midpoint of the GPS coordinates under the following assumptions: (i) the vessel speed during the hauling operation varied between 0 to 1 knot and (ii) the mean duration of the two hauling operations was about 10 h. Furthermore, since more than one fishing haul was performed in each trip, daily landings could not be allocated to a particular fishing haul (it reports the total landed at a trip level). Logbooks were used instead since fishermen are required to fill them out with records of the total catch weight for each species by day of capture, ICES rectangle and gear.
To evaluate the relative importance in weight of the leafscale gulper shark and of the black scabbardfish, the proportion of the deepwater shark was calculated for each of the nine vessels. At each fishing haul, the proportion was estimated as the quotient between the landed weight of the leafscale gulper shark and the sum of the landed weight of black scabbardfish and of leafscale gulper shark. This proportion varies from 0 (when the leafscale gulper shark was not caught) to 1 (when no black scabbardfish was caught).
Exploratory data analysis
A preliminary exploratory analysis was performed to investigate the variability of the proportions by vessel and to identify variables (quarter, vessel and number of hooks) that partially explain the total variance of the observed proportions. The influence of quarter was evaluated through boxplots for V1 and for the remaining group of vessels separately. Since each longliner targeting black scabbardfish tends to have its own fishing ground (Table 1) , the factors "fishing ground" and "fishing vessel" might be confounded. To circumvent this problem, a "group of vessels" factor was considered. The levels of this factor correspond to sets of vessels clustered according to their technical characteristics: engine power (in kW), the gross tonnage, the vessel total length (in m) and the number of hooks. A hierarchical cluster analysis, implemented in the R software routine "hclust" from "stats" package (R Development Core Team 2012), was applied to identify the different groups. The clustering method adopted was the average method with the Malahanobis distance (which accounts for the covariance between variables).
Spatial data analysis
The spatial distribution of the leafscale gulper shark proportion was evaluated in Portuguese waters between latitudes of 38
• N and 41
• N (Fig. 1) , which corresponds to latitude range of the deepwater longline fishery for the black scabbardfish ). To have a first appraisal on the spatial distribution of the two species, the catch weight values as well as the proportion of leafscale gulper shark at each fishing haul were mapped using the R package "gstat" (Pebesma 2004) .
The proportion values were considered to be realizations of a random function Z (s) at fishing haul locations (s). It was also assumed that Z (s) was a stationary process, i.e., the spatial correlation between two fishing hauls i, j made at different hauling locations (s i , s j ) depends only on their distance • N and 41
• N is marked by the rectangle. h = (s i −s j ) (Bivand et al. 2008) . Therefore, the spatial correlation between fishing hauls spatially separated by a distance (h) was evaluated by the variogram function 2(γ(h)):
Several parametric variograms have been proposed to represent different patterns of spatial correlation (Cressie 1993) . Variograms are parameterized in terms of: nugget effect, which reflects the variation at scales smaller than the sampling distances; partial sill, which corresponds to the vertical extent of the variogram representing the variance of the process; and range, which corresponds to the horizontal extent and reflects the distance at which the data are no longer autocorrelated (Bivand et al. 2008) . The variogram parameters are estimated through the adjustment of a parametric semivariogram (half of the variogram) to the sample semivariogramγ(h j ), which is based on the observed proportion values Z(s i ):
where N h corresponds to the number of fishing haul pairs whose distance is h and |N h | is the cardinality, i.e., the number of elements of N h (Cressie 1993) . Spatial predictions of leafscale gulper shark proportion for locations other than those available in the data were performed using two kriging methods: ordinary kriging, which considers that the mean do not vary spatially, and universal kriging, in which the mean may vary at different locations. The group of vessels factor was used as a spatial regressor. In both methods, the error term was considered a random process with a zero-mean and a spatial correlation described by the parametric variogram. Several parametric variograms, e.g. exponential, spherical and Gaussian, were adjusted to the data using package "gstat" from R software (Pebesma 2004) . A comparative graphical analysis of the empirical semivariogram with the different parametric semivariograms was performed to select the parametric semivariogram that better fitted the data. Residual error analysis and cross validation procedure were used to evaluate the adequacy of the selected model. Cross validation analysis involves splitting the data into two sets: the modelling and the validation set. The variogram model is adjusted to the first set and based on this; predictions are done for the locations of the validation set. The resulting kriging predictions are then compared with the observed values by calculating the z-scores, which are standardized residuals that include the kriging variance (Bivand et al. 2008 ).
Spatial overlap
The spatial overlap was graphically evaluated by mapping the kriging prediction of the proportion values obtained for a regular grid defined to include the points between 200 m and 2000 m depth, within latitude and longitude ranging between 38
• N and 7
• W and 11
• W, respectively. To estimate the level of spatial overlap between the target species (black scabbardfish) and the bycatch species (leafscale gulper shark), the observed proportion values at each fishing haul were grouped into three intervals according to their value.
Low level of spatial overlap corresponded to proportions of leafscale gulper shark in the catches close to 0 (no leafscale gulper shark) or close to 1 (all catch consisting of the leafscale gulper shark, i.e. no black scabbardfish). Ten predictions were determined for four different neighbourhood points located 100 m from each observed fishing haul using a sequential simulation algorithm that follows a random path method (for more details see Bivand et al. 2008) . Histograms of the mean estimates for each interval were plotted and descriptive statistics were used to evaluate the spatial overlap between the two species.
Results
Data preparation
For the V1, both in 2004 and in 2005, landings were only made of the leafscale gulper shark, with only one exception where about 250 kg of black scabbardfish was caught (Fig. 2) . Daily landings of leafscale gulper shark did not greatly differ between the two years since the null hypothesis of the mean of leafscale gulper sharks landings being equal was not rejected (p ≈ 0.22). Also, although with different frequencies, almost the same ICES rectangles were visited by V1 in the two years (Table 2) , which was corroborated by the skipper, who indicated that the fishing grounds did not change between the two years. The analysis proceeded by assuming that the fishing activity and spatial area covered by V1 in 2004 and 2005 were similar, and consequently, the use of 2005 data in the analysis would not bias the conclusions 
Exploratory data analysis
Boxplots of the proportion of leafscale gulper shark by vessel for the period 2004−2005 shows that V1 clearly differs from all other vessels, by catching a high proportion of the leafscale gulper shark (Fig. 3) .
For the whole set of vessels, no major differences were detected in the deepwater shark proportion between quarters (Fig. 4) . V1 presented in all quarters a proportion of 1, while for the remaining vessels the median proportion was around 0.1 or less.
Four main subsets of vessels were identified as a result of the cluster analysis applied to vessel technical characteristics (Fig. 5) . Group 1 and Group 2 are characterized by the lowest gross tonnage values and number of hooks, respectively. Group 3 is composed of the vessel with the high values for all the four factors under analysis and Group 4 is composed of the smaller sized vessels. This group of vessels variable, with four levels, will be later considered as a regressor variable in the universal kriging method.
Spatial data analysis
Spatial distribution of the raw landings values by species and by fishing haul shows geographical differences between the amounts caught of the leafscale gulper shark and of black scabbardfish (Fig. 6) . The existence of spatial structure in the proportion is evident (Fig. 7) : fishing hauls with high proportion values are distributed further from the coastline whereas those with lower values are located closer to the coast.
The best adjustments to the sample semivariogram were obtained with spherical function for the ordinary kriging (Fig. 8a) and with the exponential function for the universal kriging (Fig. 8c) . The ordinary kriging results (Fig. 8b) were quite similar to those obtained with universal kriging method (Fig. 8d) . However ordinary kriging gave the best cross validation results (z-scores residuals should present a symmetrical distribution around zero and a variance close to 1) and the best residual distribution (symmetrically distributed around zero with no apparent structure) (Fig. 9) , being the selected procedure in the following analysis.
The nugget effect, partial sill, and range estimates were 0, 0.16 and 0.64, respectively. The residuals analysis indicated that these did not present any structure; both the mean and the median estimates were ≈0. The z-scores had a symmetrical distribution around 0 with interquartile range ≈1.5 (q 0.25 : −0.84; q 0.75 : 0.67).
There were two areas of low predicted proportion values between 38.3
• N and 39
• N and ≈40
• N, at relatively shallow depths (considering the range adopted). Higher proportion values were predicted for three areas, ≈38
• N, ≈38.8
• N and ≈39.5
• N, at deeper layers. The ranges of the selected proportion intervals were: (Fig. 10a) . The mean estimated proportion value of the predicted ordinary kriging simulations for fishing hauls included in the interval [0, 0.2[ was 0.07, which corresponds to a proportion of 0.02 in number (considering a mean individual body weight of leafscale gulper shark of 6.6 kg). Nearly 95% of the predicted values were between 0 and 0.18 (Fig. 10b) . For the interval [0.2, 0.8] the mean of the predicted proportion estimates was ≈0.3 and 83% of the values were lower than 0.4 (Fig. 10c) . For the interval ]0.8, 1], the mean was ≈1 and 95% of the predicted values had a proportion value higher than 0.96 (Fig. 10d) . In the latter interval, the average fraction in weight of black scabbardfish was around 0.004.
Discussion
In the Portuguese deepwater longline fishery, the targeted black scabbardfish and the two deepwater sharks, Portuguese dogfish and leafscale gulper shark have historically been assessed based on fishery information. The difficulty in collecting samples and information on a regular basis creates problems for the abundance monitoring of the deepwater shark species and for knowledge of their dynamics, biology and ecology.
Before the adoption by the EU of restrictive measures on deepwater shark's landings, studies showed the importance of the two deepwater shark species in the Portuguese deepwater longline fishery (Figueiredo et al. 2005; ). These species represented ≈90% of the total bycatch in weight and ≈20% of the total income (BordaloMachado and Figueiredo 2009 ). Those studies also pointed out that the fishery was highly selective with the catches in number being almost exclusively composed by black scabbardfish and that the bycatch of deepwater sharks represented only 2.8% of the catch in number ). Different figures have been estimated in other areas. In the Azores, deepwater sharks, all species combined represented 5% of the catch in number in longline fisheries (Machete et al. 2011 ). In the Canaries, leafscale gulper shark made up 6% in number and 14% in weight of the total catch in surveys using the commercial fishing longline for black scabbardfish traditionally used in Madeira (Pajuelo et al. 2010) . In this latter area, the proportion in number of leafscale gulper sharks was 0.13, as calculated in the present study. However, catch composition in surveys carried out to sample a wide area may differ from commercial catches, which spatial distribution concentrates on the species of interest. In addition, it should be noted that, in both of these studies, the gears, hook sizes, depths of operation and deepwater shark species composition differ from the Portuguese mainland fishery. All these previous studies provided estimates of shark bycatch at the fishery level or for the area covered by a survey, but none evaluated the influence of the spatial distribution of the target species, i.e. black scabbardfish, and bycatch deepwater sharks species.
The current study integrated different sources of fishery information to evaluate the impact of the black scabbardfish longline fishery on the leafscale gulper shark, taking into consideration its different spatial distribution. There were some potential drawbacks, which resulted from relying on fisheries information only. After analysis, most of these drawbacks, e.g. data series available for different periods, were considered minor. Some other difficulties, which are not thought to impact the main results, must however be noted: the locations of fishing grounds are not randomly distributed over the whole study area and the assignment of the catch to the fishing location is not a straightforward procedure and rely on an additional data source. Furthermore, most vessels appeared to have their own fishing ground, which hampered the evaluation of a possible vessel effect on the catch composition. On the contrary, V1 had a different pattern in the distribution of its fishing effort, where it did not display the site fidelity of fishing operations but instead fished all along the Portuguese continental slope. These difficulties were circumvented by grouping vessels according to their technical characteristics and by restricting the data used for the latter vessel to a latitude range similar to that of other vessels included in the analysis. The resulting high spatial coverage of the fishing activity data provided by VMS data allowed using a geostatistical approach to evaluate the spatial distribution of the species. The interest of high resolution data for deepwater resource assessment and management was previously shown in some previous studies in the northeast Atlantic (Large et al. 2010; Augustin et al. 2013) . The spatial overlap between the black scabbardfish and leafscale gulper shark was evaluated by using the proportion of the latter in black scabbardfish landings; this was considered adequate for getting insights on the spatial distribution of the deepwater shark irrespectively of differences in fishing capacities among vessels. A possible seasonal effect, hypothesized from the known seasonality in black scabbardfish catch per unit effort (ICES 2012) , was investigated as a quarter effect and appeared not to affect the proportion of each deepwater shark. This may come from the seasonal variation in black scabbardfish catch being too small to have impact on the proportion; from concomitant variations in sharks catch rates; from much higher individual weights of deepwater shark than black scabbardfish; or from a combination of any of these factors.
Initially, the research on spatial overlap used methods integrating competition between species (Chase and Leibold 2003) . More recently, research has been directed to elucidating how changing environmental conditions could affect species distributions (e.g., Etterson and Shaw 2001; Jump and Peñuelas 2005; Broennimann et al. 2007; Fitzpatrick et al. 2007; Steiner et al. 2008; Medley 2010) . The methods adopted rely on either ordination techniques or species distribution models (SDM; Broennimann et al. 2012 ). The latter involves calibration (for each species) of statistical or machine-learning functions that relate environmental variables to georeferenced data on species occurrence (Guisan and Thuiller 2005) . Examples of SDM methods are generalized linear models (McCullagh and Nelder 1989) , maximum entropy (Philips et al. 2006) , gradient boosting machine (Friedman 2001 ) and random forest (Breiman 2001) .
Kriging methods have been used for modelling spatial distribution of species (Brodeur et al. 2008; Maxwell et al. 2009 ), making it possible to estimate continuous prediction surfaces and the error associated with the prediction. The lack of detailed information on environmental data within the area of the Portuguese deepwater longline fishery hinders the adoption of the techniques recently used to evaluate spatial overlap between species, which have been preferentially oriented to the quantification of the overlap of different environmental niches (Broennimann et al. 2012) . In particular, depth data are missing for the Portuguese longline fishery because depth is not a mandatory field in logbooks, whose spatial resolution is at the level of ICES rectangle, each of these covering a wide depth range. However, depth might be a major factor for the evaluation of the abundance and proportion of leafscale gulper shark as well as black scabbardfish. In this respect, it is worth noting that the two species present different bathymetric ranges to the west of the British Isles, where the black scabbardfish is dominant between 600 and 1000 m (Bridger 1978; Ehrich 1983 ) and leafscale gulper shark have broader depth ranges, from 600 to 1500 m (more abundant at 1000−1100 m) (Clarke et al. 2001) .
In the present study, the geostatistical analysis of high resolution data from numerous commercial fishing hauls showed that the leafscale gulper shark is not uniformly distributed in the study area. Results show that the spatial overlap between leafscale gulper shark and the black scabbardfish is low. Such a pattern can be detected either by the mapping of the proportion of leafscale gulper shark by fishing haul (the high frequency of proportion values close to 0 and to 1) or by the kriging estimates. It is further supported by the mean proportion estimates obtained for the kriging simulations at eachproportion 352 N. Veiga et al.: Aquat. Living Resour. 26, 343-353 (2013) interval adopted, with means ≈0.07 and ≈1. Even for the interval [0.2, 0.8[ the predictions are skewed to the left, suggesting a low level of spatial overlap. In fact there are reports of high catch per unit effort (CPUE) values for leafscale gulper shark in some geographical areas off the British Isles where the CPUE values for the black scabbardfish are low (Kelly et al. 1997) . Thus, the black scabbardfish fishery may operate at locations of lower abundance of leafscale gulper shark, which would then not be adversely impacted by this fishery although no survival is expected when this species is returned to the sea.
Conclusion
Results presented here indicate that the black scabbardfish fishery concentrates on fishing locations where the proportion of leafscale gulper shark in the catch is low. This is particularly valuable for the evaluation of the impact of the fishery on the populations of this bycatch species. Due to the generalized concern about deepwater sharks, it is extremely important that future studies include more species for which georeferenced data is available. The spatial distribution of these bycatch species will be valuable for conservation and for the management of deepwater sharks known to have particular life strategies, and generally accepted to have lower resilience to exploitation compared to other species (Garcia et al. 2008) .
